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TALXS WITII lVOOD-WORKEEIS.

(' ARE is a ncCssary clenîcunt to perfect work in bîand-
''Iiîîg aîîiy machîine. Sottie matchine', lîowet'er, more

tlianl u)tlier$, cali for gýcatcr clelicacy il) opcr.îtion. Thîis
kb the case wit i te înoulîg nîlaclîe. Ir WC arc to
lias-c nice woîk, a point mobt esscntial, says Mlr. N. A.
('unis in the WVood W\orker, is first tn sue ibat dte kunives
-irc evenly balaîîc-cd ;sccotid, ]lave the chip-brcakcr ainsi
fronît pressure salut and phiceci as close te Iîaad -as
possiblec tliird, (le nos lace the belt se as (0 have a big
lump t'ndernc,îîl In strike ste pulkcy so bard that it cars
bc hecard aIl over ste sliop cs-eîy lime it makeL-s a1 rcvo-
lutîoîî ; (ouirdi, fcc(l the matcrial in ste mlihinc se, thec
kulives will Cult andi fot against the grtin. Above al
things thtis wvriter tells us *'"Sec that cverything about
UIc mnachinîe 's ailjustccl and ready to perforaii its part or
the î%sk befure ste miachine ks started, s0 tliere will be
fn btnppling il to try a piece, for if one gels in thie habit
of settiîîg a machine by guess and flien stopping nad
trving, tliere wvill siot bc ilnucl work clone ; thîe operator
is always ini cloubî as to wheitlier the work is riglit or
unt. Start r;ghît lsie mîachiine Up riglit, tlien start
UIl machine and [et it run, kecping a1 %vatch on il a11Ille
stume sn if aulyîlini: gels out of order vous will flot be long
ini finding il. 'l'le instant voit find tliere ie sonietlirg
wreîig, slîut afi ste feed, go arounîc the machine antd
find w'iat it is. Aftei finding il, stop the machine aindi
fi\ il in s;hort order, unless il i a den break down ; tîmen
voit want Io do your tlimnking in double-quick archer,
stopping thme mlacine nstanler."l

Frcquently tlis journal lias drawn attention te site
niumiber of deatîts tlîat occur in Wood working establisbi-
meurs, as a result of caeesesor foolisb bravado, on
the part of wvorkicm. Trlîce accidents arc ponerful
object lessons of ste old adage, tuait farniliarity breeds
contempt. It cert.-tmily breeds rankest carcessnsess.
'l'le very fict ibat a na bans bccoine expert in tic
li-ndtl;-g mf sharp tonis *s ne ofithe bebt reasuns %%h> lie
çlintld lie thinnmre rareful in hioldinîg tiîs premier pos
iî;on as a wvorknman Jîls, geing outside of ilie ;imned
le provîinç of Ille wod wofker a daily papier told us

uIeciller diy or an expert electrician about te, celive- a
lecture ou electricity, wlio wvaq kilIeil %whn mak in-, bis
-slptrains rendy. Friencls of îlie bencb and thme ia line-
roic n.i'i gýow ion sinri, as the siag of the cî.my runs,
in li:mndllig vour lents

Thei proverbial den of ste ncwqpatper editor lias gene
insu tradition as a place wlbcre the Mnost ianifest disord r
and lack of cleaiîliness reigas stîpreme. 1Fortunatiely or
the menîbers of elle fourîh essate the proverbial den c: ists
now only in tradition. Tliere is ne need for untidincss
anywhere. u lclh clemients hinder and neyer lielp work.
Thîe mule applies jîist as stringently te a %woed-working
establisment. A writcr fias nicely said : " A
cdean, ineat wond-werking plant is always attractive te,
custemler;, insuirance mecn anci ouhers. Usually il shows
iliat the manager is a gond business muati, nue ta, be dle-
pcndcd tipon te fill -a order properly, and wbo takes
unusual precautien ngainst loss by fire."

Thec worki wbho siinply works, as dees a machine
by blis side, as a sort cf autonatan, miay find il difficult
te, secure eiipleysient au tines like the presenit, when
business is dcpressed. But the mar of ideas in the
dullest times ivill find hib services in rcquest. This is
sein sie field or mlecianics as inuch as anymvbere. ha
sitie lunîber industrY tliere is a precrint deiîîaad for any.
thîing that wvill rcduce cest of production os imprave
preducts. A lumber journal bas peruincntly said on
îlîis point: 1,There arc îlînusands cf mnen connected
iih sie s1w iiill interests or svood-working plants, that

bave as luch naturàl inventive gcnius as those st-be
invented ste machines tbcy arc using, and have plenty
cf lime te, tlîink over their mnetlîods cf operation and
plan improvcmcnts. 111 is a1 gaine in Whiclî, if YOu flil,
yots Inse litile or not'.;ng, and, if you succcd in mtkng
a valuable inîprovement, youi arc ai tinnerby long odds."

A nionib or îsvo ago0 1 made referenre te, the impor-
tance tlîat iç to be altarhrd In the moriising macbine cf
a svond.svorking estaîblishmnent Our rontcmporary, the
Trclesmain, cmplinsizes ulîls thotigbî in these words:
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" Auong thie nîost iutcrcsting and imaporîsat cf wood-
working iiacliines (ahways cxccîting thue sasv, titan
which nu more valtiable tool stas et-cm devised by min),
airc iuortisitig machines. Only a fe%%, years age, as
histor>' cotints tintîe, nc-irly alI muortising st-as donc by
bîand touls; icW a lanch.uîadc mouise or tenon is rarel>'
sea. Ver>' skiiiful were those ci lianc-workers. It
is do'.btftil if muachines can do better work tîman tlbcy
dici , but lu is ceriain tduat stie specd sccurcd by mnachines
as coumparecl with tic excellent but slow lîind work cf
by-gene years, wili- calter aad fore-cm preclude the
extcnded tise cf sime eld siuortising clîiscl and tenon saw.'

LIJT.BEit DEBATR IN PARLIAbIEHT.

wIl EN i initree cf WVays ai.d ?Meamus a wcek age,
thîequcstion cf thîe expert chtmy oni sawlogsgoing

into thîe United Stites stas brouglît tincler notice of ste
lieuse cf Counons.

Dr. Sprouhe saisi timaber oas bcing taken out cf the
Georgian bay district se fast tîmat mn a few ycars sitc
fercsts oroulci be destroycd. lie oas infornicd that over
5o townships were dcnuded of tinîber in timis dis-.rict
cvery ycar. A result cf thme whohesale expert cf hcîgs
%vas tîmat lumaber for buildin3g la titis district was ver>'
scairce;tnd expensive. Fornicrl>' culîs and refuse lumub,'er
st-ie largel>' useci for finsling cloors, wiudos- sashies and
shutters, but now tlîms refuse caîmld scarcel>' be hiad.
He regrctted ste Gos'erment hîad net put an expoit
cut>' an legs of $3 or $4 a îbnusamc, svhich svuld coin-
pel a large qîmantît>' cf timber te bc sawcd tmp in tbis
country, and provide employaient for 8,ooo mien the
t-car round. It would create an additiotial muarket for
ste îsroducts cf thc farmer and inercliant, sviec nets'
Ihîcre Oas almîîost staigna.tion. htsi s-saver'short-siglited
policy thiat alhosvcd stîcb rats niaicrial te, be taken eut
cf the cotuntry frte. lie lîed thme Gos-crament ssould
reconsider its poiicy, and reinpoe lte expert duty,
otberstise the ferests wsoiihd be dephctcd in a feus scars.
The resuîi migbt bc accomplislicd by a pruvinc ial en-
acîmnent compclhing lumnber sold te be tu. and manu-
factured in tise province. This had net been donc, and
srculd net bc donc, and the cul>' otller svay stas for the
Dominion Govcmnmenl to put an expert duty on legs.

blm. Charlton said an expert dut>' wsas essentiall>' a
robbery. The lien, gentleman was altogetber înistakeuî
in luis rcmarks. Tlîe result cf thîe abolition cf the expert
du'>' b'd been te increase the uvages expendcd, and the
nuniber of men enploed in thme industry, and te confer
greater prospemity on ail tsmns engaged ia iuambering
eperations in the Georgian lIay egion. At present
seutmema pllne stas forcing Canadian plie eut of the
miarket cf the Neriliersi states, and net a foot of tbe
latter stas sold on thse Atlantic seaboard. Canada
sliauld be cameful cf ibis market, and tmy and retain il.
liv rcimpesing an expoi duty, Canada ins'itcd stringent
import regulations by ste Unitedi States.

INm. MaI.cdonell (Algonia) saici lic si-as credibly infom-
cd tisai îîgs usuilly tocdi tbmce tines as mmany feeî cf
lumber as stas staîcd in tbeir clearance papers. He
urgcd tise reimspesitien cf an expert dut>' shîicb sould
save tole icocuntry man>' îhausamd dollars a. ycar. At
present thie exportation cf legs dcstroced fishcrmcn's
nets ccinplctcly, but if thse legs sverc sasted mn the comin-
try tisey svould fiel destroy tise nets.

Mm. O'Blrien stas desircus tisat tise leg-, sheuld be cul
un ibis ceunir>y, but an expert dut>' could fiel nets be ne-
imposed under exiiting conditions. He tiseught tise
st:ttemeut made by bon. gentlemen that large quintities
cf sats legs svemc exported In tise United States lithout
bcing reperucd te tic Customs Depariment, a serious
charge againsl the departinent. But lic bchics'ed lion.
gentlemen 'vere guilty cf greal exaggeratien in tîmeir
destme te bave an expert chut>' reimpesed. '%Vitb regard
te tise numbero amn employed in Parry Soundl district,
tiscre ne-cm bad bccn se, inany, nomr l:tbor se sicady antI
constant, neither bad wiagcs ct-cm been se gond. If
Amenicisns wcre cmployed, lu svas simply because enotîgh
Canadians could net bc gel. Se fan frcn being an
injury I t he country, thec extra quantity cf legs taken
eut sinice dte expert commcnccd basi given a great ira-
panss te, trade in the country. Te rcimposc the dut>' at
pi-esent wôuld piraly-c trade froin one end cf thie colin-
try te tise ciller.

NIr. ï'.acdonell (Albonia) saidi tic Aicricans uîmist
have Canaîlian whîite piste lunîber srlatcver it coýts.
Thcy wcrc going te, buy il vhiether the duty stas $1, 1:,
or $4 a ilîntsanîl fect, and (lie censtiuecr paid the dîîîy.

Mr. O'Blricn îlîouglit the Ainericans sve.e net se de
pendent upon Canadiin wh-ite pine. ln regard te it
condition of the industry in tic Parry Souinc district oi
on the Gcorgiant Bay, lie sais' ste principal milîs wcrt;
aIl ranling, and vhierc any midis were closeci, it l
oing te, thec luinber trade having depimtcd tnytv.ty
If an expert cluty was rciniposed, it would put suclî,
barrier in (lie way cf UIc Canadman trade that only tte
vcry besi quility of Itimber would be exîîerted. Ile e
hicved the statenienits ivere exaggcrated, bell, as te the,
cîuantity cf legs cxportcd and as te the quantity cf Amt l
enican laber cinployed in the tomnber districts. Wlit:
tdicte uvas a chance cf ste imipert duty bcing taken of.
ste Canadis Govcrnmen; should nut meimpese an exper
duty.

Mlr. Peter Whlite, the Speaker, wt-li lias hall ans extes-
sive lunîber experience, saîd tbat ne lîad a great deal d
syipaîliy omîli tlose gentlemen who asked for thîe at-
imposition cf the duty upon legs, but thîcy should reaucun-
ber tlîaî the evil effects svhich thicy dcpicted ssere, toi: a
great extent, local in tlîeir character. Tlîcy werc ce:- r
fined almost cxclusivcly te ste uiorth shbre cf ihe
Georgian Bay. Thîcy slioul2 remember Iliat, thie intsu-
ests cf British Cnluînbiaj New Brunswick, Nova ScotiL'
Qucbec, and a large part cf Ontario, were in the dîrer.
tien of obtaining ftce entry cf lumber into the United
States. If t.ie vicos cf those gentlemen st-b ads'ocac,ý
tic imposition cf a prohibitive export duty were te pro.
vail, Canada might be pres'ented frein obtaining thz-
whicb every member et Uhc House would admit svou2
be a great advanîage ta, the différent pertions of it4
Dominion te whîich be had referred. It secmed te hI
thait it would net be proper for the Government tem1
pose an expert duty on legs until they atscertinec
whether the Senate of the United States wouldcotn
lumber frcc. If lumber was continued on the free mi J
il ssould be detrimsental te the lumber industry in uani-.
da if the export duty wcre reimposed.i

MnI. Edwards, one cf thec lamgest lumlbcrmen of ie
Ottawa, saisd tlîat nu. one who, lnderstoed tbe questim
oould stand up and ccaitcnd that an expert duity woua
bc cf any bentfit. Nor %vouid inyont whbo, sndersio«
the situation and the înterests invs'elscd have intrcluccs
this discussion at sucb an inopportune tîme as the pet-
sent svbcn the WVilson bill and free foumbfer secs
befare Congtess. Trhe ot,.er nigiu thse nember for ùse
Simicoe (MNr. Biennett) hîad said the lunbctmn cf the
Ottawa s-aile>' lad 75 per cent. of their prnduct st',"
befome it st-as Cul. Te tbis lie wotild say tlîat lic Ws
net S5,o0e worth of bis this yeai's produci sold in ils
United States., and did net expect te, until the Wilic
bill sas settled, and lie would tell the House thit Lm.
more serious blov ceuld bc aimed ai the hunîber mnte-
ests than te hring on this discussion at ibis imue Ili
tbey desired te, prostatte thse lumber interests cf l
country tise> would advecate the protection cf thie fore-~
(romr the ravages of fire. Afier soîne cxperience lie lVe
lies-ed tisat 2o tises as nmcb tinaber had beemi burnÈl
as bad been cut. Looking ai the question from a biad4
standpeint titan one section cf the country, hiebeli.-tt [
there could bc ne question that the interests of Canada
required that ne expert duty be imposed.

Mr. Bryson (Pontiatc):said that the lumbermen shiodt
know what stas in tiîcir on interest. The platfeiîii for
ih Governmr.ent te, accept was tisat tise Amenicaa--
sbpliltl bc gis-en free legs pros'ided the>' weuld idîni
lumber free. Hîs carnest desirc was tbae tise Got-e-
ment sbeuld adiiere te thse ground it had taken.

The item p>tsscd olibout any change bcing madec
thse tariff aI this peint.

A new makrial for paving is beiag inîredmced iDn:
Lendon. It is compesed cf granulated cork and bit2
mcn presscd Moto blocks, winch arc laid like bricks « -
wood pas'ing. The special ads'antage cf thse materia-
lies mn is clasticity. In roatdoays it furnishes a splcndý
foothold for boises, and at thse saine lime almost aWt
ishes the noise wsinmch is sucis an unpleasant feattire si'-

tisecity traffe. It is used in Asstria with geod ret-uhi
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